
Job Location

IPO financing

Provide domestic and overseas customers with  execution and consulting services in enterprise financing

projects, , including IPO(covering the capital markets in China Mainland and Hong Kong) and related

secondary market placement.

Acquisition and

merger

Deliver strategic acquisition consulting service to international and domestic enterprises buyers,  render the

seller-authorized advising service, introduce overseas strategic investors to enterprises.

Stock sales
Provide overall securities sales and trading services, including global securities, futures, options, financing,

securities loan, stock incentive and investor access plan.

Brokerage

business

Deliver personalized investment advice to customers with professional knowledge and rich experience, so as

to  satisfy customers' different investment objectives .

Private banking
Offer high-end wealth management service to customers with high net wealth value, so as to satisfy their

personalized financial demands.

Bonds financing

Render diversified financing plans to companies and government institutions. The international market

financing plans offered include offering bonds for large enterprises with high credit ratings, and offering

high-interest bonds and convertible bonds for private enterprises. The domestic market businesses include

enterprise bonds, financial bonds, government bonds and convertible bonds.

Fixed-interest

income

Develop and research an array of fixed-interest structured investment products, and tailor-make asset

investment, debt management and risk control products and solutions in line with the business needs and

risk preferences of customers.

Derivatives

Issue exchange-traded warrants and callable bull/year contracts, warrants and share warrants, and deliver

notes, futures, options, share warrants, swaps, special options, other service solutions, innovative investment

strategies and products to international fund managers and other customers.

Leverage and

structured

financing

Provide innovative financing plans, and provide funding support and consulting services for leveraged

buyout, strategic acquisition and merger, business expansion, capital restructuring, enterprise restructuring,

asset acquisition, project construction and other investment activities.

Global

commodity

Render one-stop commodity-related services to Chinese resource enterprises and financial institutions,

including exchange-traded futures and options, OTC transactions, tangible goods trading and financing

products .

Asset

management

Provide investors with sound one-stop asset management services, including a series of diversified

investment products such as Hong Kong master trust plan, pension fund, retail fund, exchange-traded funds

(ETFs), institutional investment plans and other advising funds, and also deliver investment portfolio and

charity fund management services to private investors and institutional customers.
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Securities &

investment

banking

BOC International Holdings

Limited

(BOCI)

www.bocigroup.com

BOC International (China)

Limited

(BOCI China)

www.bocichina.com
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Marketing

management

Plan and manage company business marketing, formulate and execute the sales policy, expand and maintain

business channels, manage, train and evaluate the sales team, and fulfill the channel business plan.

Insurance

underwriting

Formulate and carry out the underwriting policy and management policy for different insurances of the

company, examine and approve the underwriting of cases within authority, implement business risk

monitoring and management, and assist the sales management department to realize the operating target of

the company.

Claim settlement

Formulate and carry out claim settlement policy and management procedure for different insurances of the

company, examine and approve claim settlement cases within authority, increase the working quality of

claim settlement, and strengthen the customer service quality management.

Product actuary
Analyze the company's business operation, make premium profit plan, analyze product management and

actuary, and support the company's business development.

Reinsurance
Formulate and execute the reinsurance policy in line with the company's development strategy, expand and

maintain the reinsurance channel, and reasonably decentralize the company's risks.

Asset

management

Formulate and implement asset portfolio plans and investment plans within the scope and scale specified by

the company, control risks, and ensure the value retention and appreciation of the company assets.

Risk management

and compliance

Establish the internal control, compliance and risk management systems in line with the company's risk

preference, handle the internal control & compliance check, risk assessment, compliance training and other

work of the company, promote the operating security of the company, and effectively prevent risks.

Equity

investments

Include Pre-IPO business and secondary market business. Research and formulate reasonable investment

portfolio structure, implement dynamic monitoring and management, and pursue the optimal return on the

investment portfolio while effectively control risks.

Real property

investment

Exert the function of the group collaboration mechanism, strengthen the communication between the Head

Office and the branches, and promote the collaboration-based real property business of the group; control

the business income and operating expenses of the departments and project companies, and reasonably

allocate resources to achieve high benefit, low risk and high return; and operate the real property investment

project companies of the departments.

Non-performing

asset investment

Acquire and dispose of non-performing assets in line with the guideline, policy and plan formulated by the

company, operate single project with appreciation potential to seek appreciation; and develop short-term

financing business actively and prudentially. Maintain certain growth speed, and realize the asset turnover

and fund turnover.

Bank of China Group Investment

Limited

(BOCG Investment)

www.bocgi.com

BOCG Insurance

Company Limited

(Property Insurance):

Hong Kong

BOCG Life Assurance

Company Limited:

Hong Kong

BOC Insurance

(Property Insurance):

Beijing Headquarters,

and all provinces,

autonomous regions

and municipalities in

Chinese Mainland

Hong Kong, Beijing

Insurance

business

Investment

management

Bank of China Group Insurance

Co., Ltd.

(BOCG Insurance)

bocg-ins.bocgroup.com

BOCG Life Assurance Company

Limited

(BOCG Life)

bocg-life.bocgroup.com

BOC Insurance Company Limited

(BOC Insurance)

www.bocins.com
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Investment

research

Track dynamics of industries and companies according to the investment research strategy formulated by the

company, and come up with relevant investment suggestions and opinions; conduct research and survey,

prepare research reports, and accordingly recommend stocks to the stock pool; build and maintain the

simulated portfolio; establish investment portfolios under the authorization of the investment decision-

making committee, handle daily investment management work of funds, and evaluate investment effects in

time.

Product R&D

Identify market and investor demands in depth, and develop and design fund products according to the

company's product design strategy; prepare and submit fund product application materials; maintain close

communication with supervisory authorities to seek smooth approval of fund products submitted.

Sales service

Subject to the sales plan and implementation plan formulated by the company, strengthen communication

with customers and channels, handle customer service well, and smoothly realize the fund sale; coordinate

and utilize different resources to complete the sales target established for the region under jurisdiction.

Customer relation

management

Know demands of customers and channels in time, organize corresponding trainings and activities, and

handle customer relations management; resolve requirements and problems advanced by customers; and

establish and manage the customer relations database.

Financial

leasing

BOC Aviation Pte. Ltd.

(BOC Aviation)

www.bocaviation.com

Singapore Aircraft leasing

Engage in direct operating leasing business, aircraft purchase & leaseback, structured financing, aircraft sub-

leasing and third-party asset management, mortgage debt financing, aircraft advance payment financing and

technical services.

Shanghai and Beijing
Fund

business

Bank of China Investment

Management Co. Limited

(BOCIM)

www.bocim.com


